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Accurate knowledge of the raffinose content of molasses is 
important to sugar beet growers and processors. Carruthers and 
co·workers (4y have reviewed methods commonly used for the 
determination of raffinose and described their limitations. 

Polarimetric methods are most widely used in the sugar beet 
industry. Optica lly active substances other than the common 
sugars reduce the reliability of these methods. 

Paper chromatographic methods are more specific and more 
reliable. Albon and Gross (I) determined raffinose directly. 
de vVhalley (5) hydrolyzed raffinose to melibiose with invertase 
before chromatogra phy to eliminate interference of kestoses and 
slow-moving colored compounds. These methods involve visual 
com oarison of the color devel oped from spots of raffinose or 
melibiose 'wi th that from a series of standards. Thus, they are 
limited by subjective errors. Bevenue and Williams' method 
(3) is similar to that of de Whalley except that they measure 
the developed chromatographic spots of melibiose by reflected 
light. Reproducibility of these methods is approximately 10%. 

\ ,\Teidenhag'en and Schiweck (9) obtained better chromato
grams by clarifying the molasses with lead acetate and th en de
salting with ion-exchange resins. They reported incomplete 
recovery of sugars from the resins and used a correction factor. 

Several methods (6, 7, 8) involve photometric measurements 
after elution of the raffinose- or melibiose-containing zones of 
paper chromatograms. These methods can give very good pre
cision. H owever, elution may n'ot recover all the sugar. 

vVe report a paper chromatographic method for determining 
raffinose directly. It avoids ion-exchange resins, invertase hy
drolysis, or elution. The diluted molasses, clarified by lead 
acetate, is spotted on a chromatographic sheet. The sugars are 
separated hy descending chroma tography, and the raffinose spots 
are developed with fJ-anisidine. The resulting yellow color is 
measured with a color difference meter or a transmission densito
meter. 

This report describes a second clarifica tion procedure, which 
removes more colored materials. After clarification with lead 
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acetate, the molasses solution is washed through a cellulose 
column with 80% ethanol. Both procedures gave good chromato
grams with the samples analyzed, that is, raffinose appeared as 
a compact spot separated from other color-producing compounds. 
If chromatography of the lead-treated molasses does not separate 
raffinose from colored materials, the second procedure may be 
preferred. 

Experimental 

Apparatus.- Gardner Automatic Color Difference Meter, 
Model AC-2 (Gardner Laboratory, Inc., Bethesda, Md.). This 
instrument measures colors in terms of percent reflectance Rd 
and chromaticity coordinates, a (red, plus; green, minus) and 
b (yellow, plus; blue, minus) (2). 

Photovolt Transmission Densitometer (Electronic Photometer 
Model 501-A with Transmission Density Unit Model 52-C). 

Reagents.-Neutral Lead Acetate. Saturated aqueous solution. 
Raffinose Standard (30 p.g/ p.liter anhydrous raffinose). Dilute 

3.54 g raffinose pentahydrate to 100 ml with water. Prepare 
working standards from this stock solution. The stock and stand
ard solutions may be preserved by adding a few crystals of 
thymol and storing in a refrigerator. 

Chromatographic Solvent. n-Propanol-ethyl aceta te-water 
(7: 1: 2 by volume) (l). 

p-Anisidine. Suspend 20 g p-anisidine in about 400 ml abso
lute ethanol. Dissolve by adding 100 ml concentrated hydro
chloric acid. Dilute to 1000 ml with absolute ethanol. 

Chromatographic Paper. 'Vhatman No.1, chromatographic 
grade paper (18 14 X 221'2 inches). 

vVhatman Standard Grade Cellulose Powder. 

Sample Treatment.-Heat the molasses with occasional stir
ring in a water bath at 100° C or in an oven at 110° C until 
it is homogeneous. Clarify the sample by one of the methods 
A or B below. 

A. Clarification with Lead Acetate. Transfer a 5-g sample to 
a 25 ml volumetric flask with water. Add 1 ml lead acetate solu
tion. This quantity precipitates interfering substances of most 
samples. Mix and dilute to volume. If foam hinders dilution 
to volume, add one drop of amyl alcohol. Let stand about 30 
minutes, then filter using Eaton-Dikeman No. 509 folded filter 
paper. 

B. Clarification with Lead Acetate and Cellulose Column. 
Dilute a 5-g sample of molasses and 1 ml lead acetate solution 
to 10.0 ml 'with water. Let stand about 30 minutes, filter. 
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Prepare the column, 30 mm in diameter, with a fritted glass 
disc, by pouring in a 51 urry of cellulose powder in absolute 
ethanol. Stir and let settle as the I iquid flows. The final volume 
of settled cellulose is 120 ml. 

Run 4.0 ml of the filtrate into the column. Rinse the sides 
of the column above the cellulose with small portions of 80% 
ethanol. Then add 80% ethanol continuously to the top of the 
column. Discard the first 75 ml of effluent. Collect the next 
250 1111 oj effluent. Evaporate it on a stearn bath to a few ml 
and then dilute to 10.0 ml. Oualitative tests showed that all the 
fJ-anisidine-positive sugars wer~ in this fraction. 

Paper ChromaLograjJhy.-Place 10.0 p.Jiter-spots of the solu
tions on a chromatographic sheet at 1.5 inch intervals. Apply 
on each sheet four spots o[ molasses solution, three spots ot a 
raffinose standard of lower concentration, four spots of inter
mediate concentration, and three spots of higher cOl1centrat;on. 
Arrange the spots in groups so that the spots of anyone solution 
are about equally distributed across the sheet. l'se raffinose 
standards varying from 1.5 to 4.5 fLg/vliter. :VIost samples fell 
in a smaller range, 1.:) to :1.0 fLg/fLliter. Dilute the molasses 
solutions if necessary so that the raffinose concentration is ncar 
that of the intermediate standard. 

Separate the sugars by descending chromatography. Spot test 
paper strips with a molasses solution. Chromatograph the strips 
with the sheets and develop the strips at intervals to determine 
whether raffinose is ·well separattd from other sugars. About 64 
hours is usually required to separate raflinose from sugars (prob
ably kestoses) that interfere with its measurement. vVhen chrom
atography is finished, air dry the sheets. 

Dip each sheet by drawing it through a trough containing 
tJ-anisidine reagent. Let the sheet dry 15 minutes in a fume 
hood. TIeat in a forced air oven at 70° C for 2 minutes. After 
allowing it to stand for a few minutes at room temperature, 
measure the color 0[ the developed raffinose spots with the color 
difference meter or the transmission densitometer. 

[vleasurernent wi/h Color Difference iVieter.-Operate the in
strument according to the manufacturer's instructions. Standard
ize the color difference meter with a "yellow" calibrated enameled 
standard (R., = 60.1, a ~ . 1.7, b -= -.1.-22.6) obtained from the 
manufacturer. Position the sheet so that a raffinose spot is centered 
over the aperture (I..') inch diameter). Place the enameled 
standard on the paper to hold it flat. Obtain readings of Rd 
and b. Move the paper slightly while balancing the h chrom
aticity coordinate to assure the maximum reading. The yellow 
color fades when exposed to the light of the instrument, so the 
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color of each spot must be measured after an equal time of 
exposure. Record the b reading of each spot at 25 seconds of 
exposure. 

For each sheet, plot the average b readings of each standard 
solution against the raffinose concentration. The relation be
tween b reading and raffinose concentration is shown in F igure 
I. Average the b readings for the sample on th e same sheet and 
determine the amount of raffinose from this curve. 
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Figure I.-Rela tion between b chromaticity coordina te and raffinose 
concentration. 

Aleasurement with Transmission Densitometer.- Place the 
sheet over the aperture (I~~ X 9/ 16 inches) of the transmission 
densi tometer. Usi ng a 440 m", filt er, adjust the instrument so 
th at the optica l density reads zero (100 % transmission) on a 
blank area of the chromatographic sheet in the region of the 
raffinose spots and infinity (zero percent transmiss ion) on the 
most dense area of a developed sucrose spot. Measure the maxi
mum optical density of each raffinose spot. Determine the amount 

: 	 of raffinose of the sample from th e standard curve for the same 
sheet. 
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Results and Discussion 

Replicate determinations of about 1% raffinose in molasses 
by the methods presented in this report were within the follow
ing limits: If the color of the p-anisidine-raffinose spots "vas 
measured with the color difference meter, the results were with
in about five percent of the mean. If the transmission densito
meter was used, the results were within about ten percent. 

Two experiments were carried out to evaluate the accuracy 
oC the paper chromatographic method. First, molasses samples 
were analyzed before and after the addition of known amounts 
of raffinose. Second, a sample of molasses was fen:nented until 
free of sucrose and raffinose. Sucrose and known amounts of 
raffinose 'were then added, and the raffinose was determined. 
Table 1 summarizes the results of these experiments. The data 
show that the method correctly determined the amounts of raffi
nose within experimental error. 

Table l.-Paper chromatographic determination of raffinose with known amounts of 
raffinose added. 

Percent raffinose 

Sample Initially found' Added Found' 

Molasses I 1.1 3 0.17 1.26 
2 1.08 0.36 1.46 

Fermented molasses2 0.00 1.00 0.99 
0.00 1.30 1.34 

'Paper chromatographic method. 
:! Free of raffinose and sucrose by treatment with Bakers' yeast. Sucrose was added after 

treatment to imitate original molasses (60% sucrose). 

Some samples were analyzed to compare the two clarification 
procedures. Each method produced good chromatograms, and 
the raffinose values obtained by both agreed within experimental 
error. The simple treatment with lead acetate (A) was· satis
factory for the samples encountered. The cellulose column pro
cedure (B) removed more colored materials from the molasses 
solutions. If chromatography of the lead-treated molasses does 
not separate raffinose from colored compounds, the cellulose 
column procedure may be required. 

Solutions of raffinose alone and of raffinose containing sucrose 
in amounts equivalent to those in molasses, were chromato
graphed. The raffinose spots gave the same values whether 
sucrose was present or not. We concluded that it is not necessary 
to add sucrose to the raffinose standards. 

Several reagents, including 1J-anisidine, orcinol, napthoresor
cinol, and a-napthol were tested as developers of the raffinose 
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spots. p-Anisidine is sensitive, produced the most stable color, 
and gave consistent results. 

Faint spots of tJ-anisidine-positive sugars, probably kestoses, 
usually appeared between raffinose and sucrose on chromatograms 
of the samples analyzed. Chromatography for about 64 hours 
removed them far encmgh from the raffinose that they did not 
interfere. Carruthers et al. (4) reported that I-kestose and 
neokestose can be chromatographically separated from raffinose, 
but that the mobility of 6-kestose is very similar to that of raffi
nose. In addition, they reported that only traces of 6-kestose are 
present in beet molasses. Therefore, we assume that, if 6-kestose 
was in the raffinose area, the color developed from it contributed 
only negligibly. 

Table 2 lists raffinose contents determined from the same 
samples by polarimetric methods and by the paper chromato
graphic method . These data show a large variation in raffinose 
content of the sugar beet molasses as determined by polarimetric 
methods. If it is assumed that the paper chromatographic method 
gives the true amount of raffinose, polarimetric methods may en 
by a factor of three or four. 

Table 2.-Comparison of raffinose content of suger beet molasses determined by polari. 
metric methods and by paper chromatography. 

Percent raffinose 

Sample Polarimetric l Paper chromatographic 

I 1.44 1.20 
2 1.19 1.18 
3 1.08 1.21 
4 0.25 1.01 
5 0.54 1.13 

'The values by polarimetric methods were determined at the two sugar beet plants where 
the samples were produced. 

Summary 
A paper chromatographic determination of raffi.nose in sugar 

beet molasses was developed. The treatment of the sample before 
chromatography is simple. Two clarification procedures are re
ported: A. treatment with lead acetate; B. treatment with lead 
acetate followed by washing the sugars through a cellulose powder 
column with 80% ethanol. Each procedure gave the same raffi
nose values. The sugars were separated by descending chromato
graphy. p-Anisidine was chosen to develop the color of the raffi
nose spots because it is as sensitive as other reagents tested and 
produces more stable color. The intensity of the color of the 
spots was measured with a color difference meter or a transmission 
densi tometer. 
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Replicate results were within about 5% of the mean when 
the color difference meter was used, and within about 10% 
'when the transmission densitometer was used. 
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